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A 47-year-old man with diabetes visited our hospital complaining of high fever, nausea, and scrotal
swelling with pain on 11 April, 2009. He was diagnosed with right epididymitis and given antibiotics. The
scrotum ruptured by itself, and the inflammation rapidly spread to the right inguinal area on 19 April. We
diagnosed him with Fournier’s gangrene. The patient underwent right orchidectomy and debridement of
the scrotal contents. Seven days after the operation, he developed a cough. A lung computed tomographic
scan (CT) revealed bilateral pleural effusion and multiple nodular lesions. A septic pulmonary embolism
(SPE) was diagnosed. We increased the dose of antibiotics and added a new one. After 10 days, a CT
showed that the lesions had completely disappeared.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 331-334, 2010)































検査所見 : 末梢血一般では，WBC 16,700/μ，Plt
7.6万/μl．血液生化学検査は TP 5.3 g/dl，Alb 2.3 g/
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ため，術当日から 3 日間，アルブミン製剤を計 3 V


















る大小不同の結節影 (Fig. 4A) を認めたため，呼吸器
内科にコンサルトした．CT の肺所見より，SPE を併
発したと診断した．抗菌薬を MEPM 0.5 g を 1日 3
回に増量し，さらに clindamycin phosphate (CLDM)
0.6 g の 1日 2回投与も併用した．この時の血液検査
では血清 FDP，血漿フィブリノーゲン，プロトロン
ビン時間，血小板数は正常で DIC は併発していない
と判断した．アルブミン製剤を計 2 V (25 g) とグロ









Fig. 1. Self-destruction of scrotal skin.
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Fig. 2. CT revealing subcutaneous air in the scro-
tum.
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Fig. 4. A : CT revealing multiple nodular density and bilateral pleural effusions. B : CT revealing improvement
of pneumonia.
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative findings. Necrotic tissues and
voluminous pus were removed.


































Fig. 5. A, B : The resuture was performed. C : Postoperative appearance.
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Fig. 6. The clinical course is shown. Due to the
SPE, the inflammatory reaction worsened.
MEPM : meropenem hydrate ; CLDM :
clindamycin phosphate ; Alb : albumin ;
Glb : globulin ; SPE : septic pulmonary em-
bolism.
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